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EUROSHELL IRISH NATIONAL FORUM WORKSHOP
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 2013
KINSALE, CO. CORK

AIM OF THE WORKSHOP
The workshop brought together relevant stakeholders to identify a vision for the future of the Irish shellfish
production sector, to identify the challenges that may impede the transfer of knowledge in the shellfish
sector and therefore affect its sustainable development, and to find solutions to improve the transfer.
Participants included representatives of shellfish cultivation science, shellfish producers and the extension
network which included representatives of an Bord Iascaigh Mhara (BIM), which is involved in the
development of the industry, and the Marine Institute, which has a role in monitoring and the
implementation of relevant policy. Please see Annex 1 for a list of workshop participants.

WORKSHOP
Introduction
The workshop methodology combined informative presentations with interactive participatory sessions in
which participants engaged in discussions in order to provide input into the overall agenda of the
workshop.
The chair of the workshop Richie Flynn, Executive of Irish Farmers’ Association, Aquaculture Section and the
Irish Shellfish Association (ISGA) and partner in the EUROSHELL project, welcomed the participants and
speakers and opened the day’s proceedings. Mariella Eripret (EUROSHELL Project Manager) provided an
overview of the structure of the day. Alistair Lane (European Aquaculture Association) gave a short
presentation on the EUROSHELL project and highlighted the overall project aim which is to identify a vision
for development of shellfish farming in Europe, by improving the transfer of knowledge between science
and production. A key aim of the day’s proceedings was to capture the knowledge of the participants in
defining priorities for the sector into the future. The presentation by Alistair Lane can be viewed in Annex
2.

SESSION 1 – VISION OF THE FUTURE OF THE EUROPEAN SHELLFISH SECTOR
Richie Flynn provided a brief background of the current situation in European and Irish aquaculture. Mr
Flynn’s presentation was directly followed with the first interactive session of the day.
Interactive Session
In this session, participants were divided into three groups such that there were representatives of
industry, science and the extension network in each group. Participants were asked to respond to a set of
questions which aimed to develop a common vision for the sector, based on the current situation and
projected industry development to 2030, and to establish priorities for research to achieve the objectives
of this vision.
In addressing a vision for the sector, each group was asked to provide a response to the following
questions:
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1) General Question: How do you see the evolution of the shellfish sector?
- 4% increase per year: is it realistic?
- What species?
- Diversification?
- What future?
2) Comment on the diagram of the vision, which is placed according to the point of view of the shellfish
farmer
- Do you agree with this view?
- What are the most essential elements?
- What are the elements that are not relevant?
- Add other ideas
- Refine or illustrate with examples
3) What are the needs in terms of research to develop the sector?
- Product
- Environment
- Management and Governance
- Market

Please see Annex 3 for the diagram of the vision for the shellfish industry.
Results
At the end of the session each group provided feedback on their discussions to the room. The results of the
session can be viewed in Annex 4.
Overall there was agreement that 4% growth in the sector was achievable but at present there are a
number of constraints placed on the industry that are impeding growth. There was widespread agreement
that the foremost issue facing the sector in Ireland is the lack of progress by the Irish Government in
granting and renewing aquaculture licenses and the confounding effects this is having on other aspects of
the industry. Certain groups believed that growth could be achieved with the existing species in cultivation
whilst others believed that this growth should be achieved with existing and new species and a more
widespread use of Integrated Multi-trophic Aquaculture. Several industry participants believed that species
diversification should be possible on existing aquaculture licenses.
Groups showed some similarities in their opinions on the diagram of the vision. Spat supply, shellfish
health and disease and water quality were important issues for all groups. The industry also felt that there
was significant scope for development of the Irish shellfish industry in terms of Marketing and in the valueadded sector. One group felt that “territorial anchorage” was not as relevant to the Irish industry at
present but indicated that it should be used as a marketing tool to promote Irish products on other markets
in the future. Several suggestions were made for additions to the vision.

SESSION 2 – PRESENTATION OF THE TOOLS DEVELOPED WITHIN EUROSHELL
This session consisted of a series of presentations which set the scene for the EUROSHELL project. In the
first presentation, Alistair Lane, provided participants with an overview of the knowledge database being
developed as part of WP3 “Reviewing Current Knowledge”. The knowledge database aims to synthesise
the outputs of past and ongoing research projects, existing knowledge and “grey literature” that can have a
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direct impact on the key challenges facing the sector. Through the knowledge database this information
will be available to the industry throughout Europe. Alistair Lane’s presentation can be viewed in Annex 5.
The second presentation on behalf of EUROSHELL was provided by Mariella Eripret who provided an
overview of the mapping tool being developed as part of WP4 “Tools for an Extension Network”. The map
aims to identify production zones and major species within key European mollusc producing countries and
linking these to research infrastructure, major research and technological development and innovation
(RDTI) themes and principal research competences. Mariella Eripret’s presentation can be viewed in Annex
6.

SESSION 3 – EXTENSION NETWORK
To set the scene for this session, presentations were made by representatives of the extension network.
Firstly, Mr Tom O’Dwyer, Head of Dairy Knowledge Transfer with the National Food and Agricultural
Research Institute (Teagasc) based at the Animal and Grassland Research and Innovation (AGRI) Centre,
Moorepark, Fermoy, Co. Cork, Ireland, provided an overview of Dairy Discussion Groups and discussed with
the group how this model might apply to the shellfish production industry. Discussion Groups are one of
the techniques used in Teagasc to engage with industry. A facilitator is allocated to the discussion group on
an ongoing basis. Each group consists of approximately 15 farmers who meet at monthly intervals and the
meeting location rotates from farm to farm. The Government of Ireland provides financial support to
Teagasc for facilitating discussion groups and farmers receive a small annual subsidy for participation in a
discussion group provided they attend a minimum number of meetings. An AGM is held at the start of
each year which reviews the progress of the Discussion Group in the previous year and plans for the coming
year. Discussion groups are a useful tool in communicating research findings to farmers and enabling
uptake of research by the farmers. Tom O’Dwyer’s presentation can be viewed in Annex 7.
Following this, Aengus Parsons, Director, Marine Environment and Fish Health Division, Marine Institute,
Ireland, provided an overview of the Marine Institute’s role in shellfish aquaculture research and
dissemination. The Marine Institute acts as a performer, promoter and funder of research. They have a
role in advising at the national and European Union level to influence the wider research agenda in terms of
research prioritization and providing input into work programmes. The Marine Institute also tracks research
investment and plays a role in disseminating the outputs of research. Ireland has been involved in 17
shellfish research projects with a total value of €5.66m funded by European Union funding schemes
(€3.81m), Government of Ireland (€1.02m) and other Irish national funding schemes (€0.83m). The Marine
Institute participates in projects as a research organization in areas of their core expertise. Aengus Parsons
presentation can be viewed in Annex 8.
Dr Sarah Culloty, Director, Aquaculture & Fisheries Development Centre (AFDC), University College Cork
then provided an overview of shellfish research activity in the AFDC and the role of UCC in knowledge
transfer for the sector. The session concluded with a presentation by Dr Julie Maguire, Research Director
and Manager, Daithí O’Murchú Marine Research Station (DOMMRS), Bantry, County Cork about the variety
of research projects ongoing at the DOMMRS and engagement with industry.

Interactive Session
Participants were then allocated to three groups and asked to discuss the extension network in relation to
scientists and producers in response to the following questions which aimed to establish the current status
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of the extension network and to identify a pathway to strengthen the interaction between scientists and
producers:
- What does “extension” mean to you?
- What are the structures that you know, that transfer knowledge? Towards general public? Towards
producers?
- What other structures could play the role of transferring knowledge?
- Why is there no extension network in the shellfish sector? What are the restraints?
- How to create one and to make it work?
- What resources (human, financial, technical…)? Who, where, how...?
- What are the needs of producers and researchers in terms of extension?
- What are the advantages? Difficulties?
- If you were to implement this extension network, how would you do?
Results
At the end of the session each group provided feedback on their discussions to the room. The results of the
session are summarized in Annex 9.
Overall, participants agreed that some interaction between scientists and producers takes place but the
extent of this interaction is insufficient to support an ongoing extension network.

List of Annexes
Annex 1. List of Participants
Annex 2. The EUROSHELL Project: Presentation by Alistair Lane
Annex 3. Diagram of the vision of the shellfish sector
Annex 4. Results of Interactive Session 1: Vision of the future of the European Shellfish Sector
Annex 5. The EUROSHELL Knowledge Database: Presentation by Alistair Lane
Annex 6. The EUROSHELL Mapping Tool: Presentation by Mariella Eripret
Annex 7. Dairy Discussion Groups: Presentation by Tom O’Dwyer
Annex 8. Role of the Marine Institute in Shellfish Aquaculture Research and Outreach: Presentation by
Aengus Parsons
Annex 9. Results of Interactive Session 2: Identifying Extension Structures and how to Create an Extension
Network
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Annex 1. List of Participants
Family name

Name

Sector

Affiliation

1 O’Shea

Denis

Producer

Tralee Bay Oyster Co-op

2 Hannan

Mary

Development Agency BIM

3 Cheslett

Deborah

Scientist

Marine Institute

4 Culloty

Sarah

Partner

UCC

5 Guilfoyle

Fergal

Producer

Oysters

6 Parsons

Aengus

Scientist

7 Lyons

David

Government Agency

8 Lane

Alistair

Partner

Marine Institute
Food Safety Authority of
Ireland
European Aquaculture
Society

9 Gaffney

Joanne

Government agency

BIM

10 O’Malley

Michael

Producer

Mussels

11 Sullivan

Jackie

Producer

Mussels & Abalone

12 Silke

Joe

Scientist

Marine Institute

13 Harty

Shay

Producer

Oysters

14 O’Mahoney

Maria

Partner

UCC

15 Sweeney

Lorna

Producer

16 Maguire

Julie

Scientist

Oysters
Daithi O’Murchu Marine
Research Centre

18 Gallagher

Jerry

Producer & Partner

ISGA & Scallops

19 Flynn

Richie

Partner

IFA Aquaculture

20 O’Dwyer

Tom

State Agency

Teagasc

21 Daly

Trish

Government Agency

22 Eripret

Mariella

Project manager

BIM
Comité National de la
Conchyliculture
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Annex 4. Results of Interactive Session 1: Vision of the future of the European Shellfish Sector
1) General Question: How do you see the evolution of the shellfish sector?
4% increase per There was general agreement that 4% growth in the shellfish sector per year is realistic
year:
is
it but the following priorities would need to be dealt with in order to achieve that
realistic?
growth:
- Licensing constraints e.g. Lack of financial investment without a valid license.
- Grant aid for producers
- Maximise cultivation potential / efficient use of existing licenses
- Ability to move stock to selected fattening areas for a higher quality end-product
- Integration into spatial constraints
- Environmental concerns – Integration into Natura 2000 network of sites
- Spat supply for existing native and new species
- Stakeholder perception of aquaculture activities
- Poor communication: Public and scientific
- Quality assurance and human safety issues
- Lack of financial assistance available without a valid license.
What species?

Existing species, with specific mention of:
- Mussels
- Crassostrea gigas
- Sea urchins
- Multi-species aquaculture
- Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA)
- Species currently in existence on the coast should be brought into cultivation
offshore

Diversification?

- Diversification is possible if it is permitted to culture different species (multi-species
aquaculture) on the same license.

What future?

- The Irish Shellfish sector is capable of producing a quality product but the future is
fraught with challenges e.g. the competitors in other countries have less restrictions
imposed upon them.
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2) Comment on the diagram of the vision, which is placed according to the point of view of the shellfish
farmer
Do you agree with All groups agreed with the view presented in the diagram
this view?
What are the most Product Production:
essential elements?
- Spat supply
- Shellfish health and pathologies
- Technology and Innovation – seed products, grow out and predation
- Shellfish quality, consumption and human health
Territory and Environment:
- Water quality
- Environmental Protection measures
- Relationship with other stakeholders
- Access to the coast
Management and Governance:
- Assistance for companies
- Knowledge
- Training and education programmes

What
are
the
elements that are
not relevant?
Add other ideas

Market:
- Improved marketing
- Promotion on other markets
- Territorial anchorage: not widely used in Ireland, with the exception of Carlingford
Lough and Galway Bay. Perhaps it should be used more often.
Product Production:
- Spat supply: mussels, oysters, scallops, clams
- Forecasting
- Breeding programme,
- Integrated Multi-Trophic Aquaculture (IMTA)
- “Designer shellfish”
- Benefits for human health, spat supply for mussels, oysters, scallops, clams,
- Risk assessment: Viral/E. coli/ Norovirus/ biotoxins/ algal blooms
- Customer demands
Territory and Environment:
- A system to improve the classification from B to A class
- Disaster planning
- Spatial planning / Site selection
- Carrying capacity
Management and Governance:
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- Internships: “ Knowledge” and “Training and education programs”
- Licensing
- Compensation for disease (as in agriculture)
- Public + scientific communication

Refine or illustrate
with examples

Market:
- Forecasting
- A system to improve the classification from B to A class
- Improved promotion on other markets
- Value-added inherent to “ Marketing”
- New specie research,
- Branding in “Traceability, labeling”
- Mechanisms which enable small producers to compete on markets
- Public perception of aquaculture
- Customer demands
- New sector – lots of vibrant people in research – marketing/
sales/disease/invasive species
- Food industry – Academic researchers – debates are very scientific in reality

3. What are the needs in terms of research to develop the sector?
Product

-

Environment

-

Disease resistance
Hatchery capability : seed and spat supply
Irish broodstock
Breeding and Genetics
Invasive species
Waste recovery : alternative uses for 25% waste protein
Product development : seaweed in salmon feed
Risk management – biotoxins, disease and microorganisms
Health benefits of shellfish
Integrated Multi-Trophic Aquaculture
Shellfish quality : level playing field across EU
Existing and new specie : periwinkles, whelks, cockles, native clams

Carrying capacity of different bays (multi-species model)
Water quality : managing and achieving higher water quality status
All stakeholder engagement
Maximising production gain under existing environmental conditions
Site selection / access to coast
Coexistence of Marine Spatial Planning priorities with Integrated Coastal Zone
Management models
- Bioremediation and phytoremediation for aquaculture
- Shellfish cultivation within protected areas
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- Ecosystem positive benefits of shellfish cultivation within bays
- Requirement for appropriate protective legislation
Management
governance

Market

and

-

Lobbying
Impact or otherwise on licensing contraints
Annual showcase of current research
Facilitating access of industry to participate in research
Communication between stakeholders

-

Broadening market base e.g. Hong Kong
Reduced reliance on the French market
Reduced transportation costs e.g. Ecotax in France
Added-value : product goes to market as a complete package
Traceability, labelling, branding, packaging
Market demand forecasting
Level playing field across EU states
Best practice guidelines

Annex 9. Results of Interactive Session 2: Identifying Extension Structures and how to Create an Extension
Network
Identifying Extension Structures and how to Create an Extension Network

What does “extension”
mean to you?

- Dialogue between scientists and producers
- Communication between stakeholders

What are the difficulties
faced by the extension
network?

- Translating scientific language into plain English
- Internet access :
§ Limited access to broadband internet in rural areas
§ Some small producers do not have access to the internet

What are the structures
that you know, that
transfer knowledge?

- Industry events:
§ Irish Shellfish Association (ISA)
§ Co-ordinated Local Aquaculture Management Systems (CLAMS)
- Trade journals and newspapers
- Websites: government and universities
- Social Media
- BIM Regional Officers

What other structures
could play the role of
transferring knowledge?

- Social Media
- Discussion Groups
- Site visits/internships
- SMS messages

Why is extension not
happening - constraints?

- Industry is geographically dispersed
- Economic recession
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How could we improve
the functioning of the
extension network?

- Discussion Groups:
§ BIM Regional Officers act as facilitators
§ Incentivize attendance
§ Focus on R&D and production issues
§ Geographical dispersion could be an advantage in setting up
groups
§ Invite researchers or knowledge transfer workers to participate
§ Locally based, thematic based in favour of species
- Annual Conference:
§ Short presentations
§ Open floor discussions
- Nominate a promoter/champion
- Website maintenance: incorporate technology into it because the industry
is geographically dispersed
- Network needs to be incorporated through National Associations
- Associations need better membership
- Engagement with Fisheries Local Action Groups (FLAGS)
- Focus should not solely be on researchers approaching producers
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Annex 2: The EUROSHELL Project:
Presentation by Alistair Lane

Not a new structure of knowledge management but will
strengthen the links between existing structures.

European Aquaculture Platform for Technology and Innovation (EATIP)

Further develop a vision and research agenda for the
European shellfish sector - better integration of the sector in the

Allow producers to express their needs & participate
in research projects

Communicate scientific knowledge to producers

Regional workshops

•
•
•
•

Bring together shellfish stakeholders
Establish a common vision for industry
Producers define research priorities
Validate a model for transferring knowledge

Expected outcomes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Causes and solution for mortality crises
Juvenile supply – management of natural beds + hatchery
Valorising by-products (shells)
Better traceability and labelling (origin)
Market research & product diversification
Impact of pesticides on phytoplanton
Impact of climate change

Outcomes - research

•
•
•
•
•
•

Producers want information
Provided locally but with European dimension
Better coordination of knowledge providers
‘Upflow’ of information from producers back to providers
Right language ‘set’
Knowledge is ‘co-constructed’ – it is created, exchanged and
expanded by the contributions of all…

Outcomes - extension

• European shellfish production will increase by 10 - 30%
• Global shellfish production will increase by 100%
• Between 30 and 70% of seafood consumed in Europe will be
imported aquaculture products
• The main farmed species will be the same as at present
• The production of juveniles in hatcheries will increase
• Shellfish species will be better adapted to the environment
and the market.

Outcomes – 2030 Vision

Communication, commercial
advertising

Better match between
production and consumption
(market research)

Promotion on other
markets

Diversification of
marketting modes

Improved marketing
(packaging, transportation,
delivery ...)

Market

Promote and develop
human capital
Training and
education
programs

Establish a "level playing field"
for aquaculture within and
outside Europe

Socio-economic data

Traceability,
labelling

Quantitative and qualitative
improvement of European production

Business diversification and definition
of new products

Technology and innovation (hatchery
production, suspended culture, seed collection,
‘offshore’ or integrated culture, harvesting,
depuration, primary processing, packaging,
species diversification, waste recovery,
predation...)

Lifecycle and biology of
cultivated species,
including breeding and
genetics

Knowledge
management and
access to knowledge

Communication towards all
publics, improvement of the
image of the profession

Management and
governance

Assistance for companies
(establishment, administrative
and financial support,
insurance...)

Lobbying

Environment

Territory

Water quality

Shellfish health and
pathologies

Shellfish quality, consumption and
human health

SHELLFISH
FARMER

Production

Product

Spat supply (natural collection
and hatcheries)

Relation with other stakeholders of
the territory (administration, elected
officials, market, consumers,
researchers, other producers...)

Territorial anchorage, importance of
the social group and the "terroir"

Access to the coast to maintain or
install sustainable shellfish companies

Environmental protection measures

Ecosystemic services

Adaptation to environment, climate changes

Health monitoring, development of
forecasting tools

La Teste De Buch

27th and 28th November 2012

Annex 5: The EUROSHELL
Knowledge Database:
Presentation by Alistair Lane

La Teste De Buch

27th and 28th November 2012

??

La Teste De Buch

• Other (empirical) knowledge

27th and 28th November 2012

• National RTD projects & grey literature

to shellfish production

• 98 EU aquaculture projects, of which 48 relevant

Sources

La Teste De Buch

- two-way, iterative process
- engagement & networking
- transfer end-users’ needs
- measure uptake & impact

Knowledge Transfer:

one-way, distribute
knowledge, assume
audience will take up and
use

Dissemination:

27th and 28th November 2012

Outputs

La Teste De Buch

27th and 28th November 2012

La Teste De Buch

Learning: training course, e-learning…

27th and 28th November 2012

Policy: guidelines, case (and feasibility) studies, reports…

Communications: multimedia, web portals, groups, blogs...

Empirical knowledge: peer-review, software, modeling tools...

Technology: product, prototype, guidelines, patents…

Knowledge outputs

La Teste De Buch

Feedback: users rate usefulness

Search: product, species, key words

Compilations: states of the art on hot topics

27th and 28th November 2012

Summary: focus on outputs, language level, translation

Online database

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Annex 6: The EUROSHELL
Mapping Tool

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Mapping the European
shellfish sector

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

• An overview of who does what and where?

– production areas
– research centers
– knowledge transfer organisations
– producer organisations

• An overview of the shellfish sector in the 5
countries of the project : SP, IT, NL, FR, UK, IE

What for?

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

• Who to contact for information
ÞFor organisations producing or transferring
knowledge: name of the organisation, status
(public/private), studied species, website
address, contact details, etc.
ÞFor production areas: name of the area,
cultivated species, number of companies,
amount produced…

What for?

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

• Tool for extension workers to identify the
partners and competences, skills
• A reference for producers to have an overview
of the sector at national and international
scales
• A reference for coordinators of projects to
identify the best consortia/partners for new
project proposals

For whom?

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

• Production areas:
- More than 4500 SMEs, 473 classified sites,
gathered in about 70 areas.
- Name commonly used by farmers,
understandable by scientists

Example: France

Euroshell – Irish forum

Different colours
depending on the
species:
- Oysters
- Mussels
- Oysters and
mussels
- Clams
Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Euroshell – Irish forum

More info:
- Name of the area
- Watershed(s)
- Species
- Number of
producers, farms
or concessions
- Amount
produced (in
tons/year)
Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Euroshell – Irish forum

• Production areas:
List of 606 farms
(source: Marine
Institute)
On the map: about
70 spots

Focus on Ireland

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

• Other source: List of Classified Shellfish
Production Areas.
Data given by the BIM, that can be found on the
website of the SFPA – Sea Fisheries Protection
Authority:
http://www.sfpa.ie/SeafoodSafety/Shellfish/Classi
fiedAreas.aspx
=> about 60 areas

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

List of 10 organizations:
• AFDC – Aquaculture & Fisheries Development Centre, School of Biological,
Earth & Environmetal Sciences, University College Cork.
• DOMMRC – Daithí O'Murchú Marine Research Station
• Fastnet Mussels
• CMRC – Coastal and Marine Research Centre
• MFRC – Marine and Freshwater Research Centre
• MarBEE – Marine Biodiversity, Ecology and Evolution
• CamBio – Centre of Applied Marine Biotechnology
• Marine Institute
• BIM – An Bord Iascaigh Mhara: Development Agency with the remit of
developing the Irish Seafood Industry by providing technical expertise,
business support, funding, training and promoting responsible
environmental practice
• Shellfish Safety Labs, Marine Institute

Ireland: Organizations producing or
transferring knowledge

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Euroshell – Irish forum

More info:
- Name of the
organization
- Contact
- Species
- Status
- Size
- Etc.
Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Euroshell – Irish forum

Shellfish
farmers’
organisation(s)
in Ireland:
ISA

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Euroshell – Irish forum

Portal of
georeferenced
marine data:
Map of water
treatment plants,
salinity fields,
protected areas…

More information:
Sextant catalogue

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

• Complete the data collection
• Harmonize the data between all the countries
• Work with graphists to improve the visual
(pictograms…)
• Make it easier to use, more functional
• Translate into the 5 languages of the project (Sp, It,
Dutch, Fr, En)
• Develop a visual roadmap for research:
=> See on the map which studies have been conducted,
their geographic scale and what are the needs in terms of
research

Next steps

Euroshell – Irish forum

Kinsale, August 28th 2013

=> Feedback: m.eripret@cnc-france.com

http://www.ifremer.fr/sextant/en/web/euroshell/home

Annex 7. Dairy Discussion Groups:
Presentation by Tom O’Dwyer

Tom O’Dwyer (Head of Dairy KT Department)

the key to knowledge transfer and change

Discussion Groups:

A group of farmers coming together to allow

q

q

Groups are widely used…esp. in times of change

q

351 groups, 5,775 members

274 groups, 5,131 members

q Dairy

q Beef

Main mechanism for KT used by Teagasc

learning to take place

Impossible to give unlimited, one-to-one advice to all

q

Introduction

q A way of working with groups of individuals to
enable them to work cooperatively and effectively
q A process in which a neutral person helps a
group work together more effectively
q Three core values guide the practice of
facilitation:
q Valid information;
q Free and informed choice;
q Internal (group) commitment to those choices.

Facilitation

(New) technical information

problem solving

Support

Interaction

Positive environment

New friendships/ support network

Personal development

Improved farm performance

3C’s – commitment, communication, competition

q

q

q

q

q

q

q

q

q

Benefits of group membership

“You will earn what you learn.”

compared with non-group members.

Bill Clinton

€125/cow (2.5 cent/ litre or €247/Ha) when

members had a higher gross margin of

Teagasc research has indicated that group

Financial benefits

Is there a need for a group? Best if there is a common focus

Highlight opportunities for groups

q

Regular date for meeting, information to be shared

Plenty of trained facilitators available

q Group will take a while to operate effectively

q

q Get help

q

q Agree terms of reference/ ‘rules’

q Set date for first group meeting

Avoid seeking commitment but record interest for follow-up

q

q Start with an information meeting

q Advertise, generate interest

q

q What does the group want to achieve?

Getting started

Aengus Parsons
Marine Environment & Food Safety Services

Ireland Forum - August 28th 2013

The Marine Institute’s Role in
Shellfish Aquaculture Research

“...to undertake, to co-ordinate, to promote and to assist in marine research and
development and to provide such services related to marine research and development, that
in the opinion of the Institute will promote economic development and create
employment….. ”

Ø Research Funder

Ø Research Performer

Ø Research ‘Promoter’

ROLES

Ø Track research investment & disseminate

Ø Input to work programmes

Ø EU

Ø DAFM Research Programme (FIRM)

Processing)

Ø Research Prioritisation (Sustainable Food Production &

Ø National

Ø Influence wider research agenda

Ø 2014-’20

Ø 2007-’13 Sea Change

Ø Develop national marine research strategy

RESEARCH PROMOTER

Ø www.marine.ie

Ø 7 Public Sector; 9 Private Sector

Ø 16 Research Partners

Ø EU (FP7 & InterReg) - €3.81m
Ø Marine Institute - €1.02m
Ø Other National (HEA, GSI, BIM) - €0.83m

Ø 17 Projects (Total Grant-Aid €5.66m)

SHELLFISH RESEARCH ACTIVITY (2007-’12)

Ø Management and environmental factors

Ø 2011-2013: Epidemiological study

Ø Environmental factors affecting mortality
Ø Improving & standardising methodology

Ø 2010-2012: Bivalife (partner)

Ø Management factors that influenced level of mortality in
2009

Ø 2009: Questionnaire study

Ø Since 2008 has focused on Ostreid Herpes Virus
(OsHv-1µVar)

RESEARCH PERFORMER – Shellfish Health

Chemical / Toxicology:
• How toxic are Azaspiracid and its
various analogs?
• What are the molecular targets in
mammalian cells?
• How do AZA and other toxins
impact when they co-occur?
• Cooked vs Raw shellfish and
transformations
• Reference Materials

Phytoplankton
• Identification of new and related
Azadinium species
• Culturing and toxin production
optimisation
• Feeding studies
• Molecular probe development
• Mussel feeding behaviour

ASTOX II - The Biological Source, Chemical and Toxicological Studies
on Azaspiracids

RESEARCH PERFORMER – Shellfish Safety

Ø Provide realistic Harmful Algal Bloom (HAB) advisory
and forecasting capabilities

ASIMUTH: Applied simulations and integrated modelling for
the understanding of toxic and harmful algal blooms

RESEARCH PERFORMER – Shellfish Safety

Bantry Bay mouth transect

bottom

Conditions are good for the transport of phytoplankton at depth into the bays of the
southwest. The inflow of water into the southwest bays is expected to be > 52% of the
long term mean.

Prediction Summary:

met
Celtic Sea water masses (surface, 20 metres
and bottom) are forecast to travel around the
southwest coast. Bottom and mid-waters will bring offshore phytoplankton populations into
the bays.

Water direction

Mizen Head transect

bottom

Southwest coast water movement forecast for next 3 days

Water circulation is expected to exhibit a two-layer flow with bottom water headed in a
landward direction while surface water will flow toward the outer bay.

Shot Head transect across Bantry Bay:

Circulation patterns at the mouth of Bantry Bay are favourable for surface waters to flow
out and mid-bottom waters to flow into the bay. Phytoplankton at mid- bottom depths are
forecast to be carried uniformly into the bay. Moderate water inflows are expected.

Mouth of Bantry Bay:

Conditions are very favourable for Celtic Sea water (surface, 20 m & bottom) to move in
a clockwise direction around the southwest coast. Some bottom water will flow into
Bantry Bay along the southern shore.

SW of Mizen Head:

Water movement SW coast [3-day model forecast]

Pilot HAB Bulletin [status of harmful and toxic algae]

c)

Past bulletins can be found at http://www.asimuth.eu/en-ie/HAB-Bulletin

* http://www.marine.ie/NR/rdonlyres/8948895F-0D3C-4047-99C9-9AA1CE5CD668/0/7th_Proceedings_2006.pdf

AZP

Alexandrium spp.

Karenia blooms not predicted in the next week.
Levels have increased on southwest coast. The Karenia model has been
activated to monitor the situation.

DSP

Week runs from Sunday to Saturday

Week 26: 23 – 29 June, 2013
Dinophysis acuminata

T2

Salinity
(35.00 to > 35.30 )

Temperature
(~10.0 to > 14.0 ºC)

Cross Section at mouth of Bantry Bay: next few days

SW coast computer model 3 day forecast

Density

Prediction of temperature, salinity and density at the
mouth of Bantry Bay

24 – 26 June, 2013

Mouth cross sect
section:
Moderate inf lows at mid-depth
along the northe
northern shore

T1

T2

Inflow is higher than 38 % Long Term Mean at mouth of Bay
Inflow is higher than 52 % Long Term Mean at Shot Head

CURRENT inflow

20 m

20 m

Shot Head cross
section:
2 layered f low:
Moderate inf low at mid
and bottom depths

Week 8: 19-25 February, 2013

Bantry Bay

T1
T1

Forecast for next 3 days

SW coast computer modelled 3 day forecast (Phytoplankton Transport)

Prediction of water transport into/out Bantry Bay

Week runs from Sunday to Saturday

Week 26: 23 – 29 June, 2013

Applied Simulations and Integrated Modelling for the Understanding of Toxic and Harmful Algal
Blooms

ASP: ASP levels have dropped on west coast even though the “P. seriata” size group is predominant. It is
unlikely that the toxic species, P. australis, is predominant.
AZA: A slight increase in Azadinium/Heterocapsa spp. type cells observed in the plankton (max imum on
north coast). Slight increase of AZA on southwest coast last week.
DSP: High risk period and an increase in offshore inflows predicted for the southwest coast.
PSP: * Usually the Alexandrium bloom in Cork Harbour begins on the first spring tide in June.

Why do we think this?

ASP event: Not likely.
AZA event: AZA will rise slowly.
DSP event: Dinophysis likely to increase in southwest, DSP will rise slowly.
PSP event: From mid-June a PSP event is likely to occur in Cork Harbour.

Prediction for this week:

2003-2012 Harvesting closures (biotoxins above regulatory levels)
north coast: AZP (2005 & 2012); DSP (2005 & 2012)
west coast: AZP (2012); DSP (2005, 2006, 2009 & 2012)
southwest coast: AZP (2007, 2008 & 2012); DSP (2004, 2005, 2006, 2008, 2009, 2010 & 2012)
south coast: PSP (2004, 2006 & 2011)

What happened this week over the past ten years?

2003-2012 Shellfish Toxicity: does not include winter carry over of biotoxins
ASP events: weeks 11 to 18 (mid-March to early May)
AZP events: weeks 17 to 51 (April to December)
DSP events: weeks 19 to 51 (May to December)
PSP events: weeks 23, 25-28 (June to mid-July) and 38-39 (end September); only in Cork Harbour

Ireland HISTORIC TRENDS

Pseudo-nitzschia: Yes, on southwest, west and north coasts. Maximum on north coast with “P. delicatissima”
size group at 450,000 cells/L. The “P. seriata” size group > 10,000 cells/L in Killary Harbour and Clew Bay.
Dinophysis: Yes, maximum on southwest and north coasts (~1,000 cells/L).
Alexandrium: Yes, maximum on west and north coasts (> 1,000 cells/L).
Karenia mikimotoi: No bloom(s), numbers have increased on southwest coast (maximum ~ 45,000 cells/L).

HABs report (last week)

ASP toxins: No, Levels have dropped
AZA toxins: Yes, levels have increased (max on west coast = 0.16 μg/g)
DSP toxins: Yes, levels have increased on west and southwest coasts (max = 0.24 μg/g)
PSP toxins: No

Biotoxin report (last week) [whole tissue long-line mussels and oysters]

Ireland: Current conditions and Predictions

Pilot HAB Bulletin [status of harmful and toxic algae]

a)

Depth

Phaeocystis off the east coast still evident (source EPA).

Karenia blooms not predicted in the next week.
Levels have increased on southwest coast. The Karenia model has been
activated to monitor the situation.

Large colonies of Phaeocystis visible to the human eye. North Dublin 18 June 2013.

Photo courtesy of EPA (Cathal Gahan)

EPA reported dense colonies of Phaeocystis in surface waters off the north Dublin coast
(Rush and Portrane) with increased fluorescence readings near the sea bed (x10 that of
the surface). This is an indication that the bloom may be subsiding. Oxygen
supersaturation is evident throughout the water column (10-15 m) and this indicates high
photosynthetic activity.

IFREMER’s modelled SST product (MyOcean)

Surface currents to the west of Aran Islands (1), County Galway did
not travel north.
Surface water north off Bellmullet (2) , County Mayo was
transported as far as Donegal Bay with some water transported to
the northern tip of Ireland where the DSP event occurred.
Surface currents Rossan Point (3), County Donegal travelled all the
way to the northern tip of Ireland where the DSP event occurred.

It is likely the DSP event resulted from Dinophysis that originated from
Rossan Point (3) and/or north Mayo (2) about a month earlier.

Summary:

1st appearance of DSP biotoxins in mussels
12 May: 0.34 Mulroy Bay
20 May: 0.52 Mulroy Bay
15 May: 0.43 Moross

1st appearance of Dinophysis
22 April: 120 cells/L Dinophysis acuminata at Moross

These results point to the possibility that the seed
population came from North Mayo and/or Rossan
Point.

3.

2.

1.

Results:

There was a DSP event in north coast on 12 May
Where did the Dinophysis originate?

1 = West of Aran, County Galway [-9.736 W; 53.059 N]
2 = North of Bellmullet, County Mayo [-9.999 W; 54.369 N]
3 = West of Rossan Point, County Donegal [-8.884 W; 54.692 N]

1

3

Red circles = Where the currents ended up on the last day of the model simulation.
End date = 15 May

Green circle = Start Point
Release date = 17 April

2

Surface water movement path 17 April to 15 May 2013

Week 22: 28 May – 3 June, 2013

Celtic Sea (M5) below average by minus 1.3 ºC
SST 17 June = 12.4 ºC; SST 24 June = 13.5
Southwest coast (M3) offline
Northwest coast (M4) below average by minus 0.3 ºC
SST 17 June = 12.9 ºC; SST 24 June = 13.1 ºC;

SST (ºC) anomaly:
Data taken from the Irish data buoy network where the
anomaly is the weekly difference in SST compared to
the long term mean (~ 10 yrs)

Satellite and data buoy derived Sea Surface Temperature (SST)

Low biomass

Medium biomass

High biomass (big bloom)

Week runs from Sunday to Saturday

Week 26: 23 – 29 June, 2013
Satellite derived Chlorophyll images

Modelled hindcast of water currents off west & north coasts

Pilot HAB Bulletin [status of harmful and toxic algae]

d)

Euglena/Eutreptiella spp. and a mix of Diatoms.

southeast:

Comments:

Mix of Diatoms (>100,000 cells/L)

east-

Offshore = Coccolithophorid bloom (last satellite observation 19 June)

Diatoms (> 0.5 million cells/L) and Haptophytes (250,000 cells/L).

<10,000 cells/L.

Dinoflagellate, Prorocentrum balticum/minimum, has dropped to

south:

southwest:

Diatoms (“Pseudo-nitzschia seiata” group, Skeletonema spp. and

west:
Chaetoceros spp. @ 20,000 to 30,000 cells/L) . Levels of the

Euglenoids (>5 million cells/L), mix of microflagellates (Prasinophytes >
3 million cells/L & Cryptophytes >2 million cells/L) and Diatoms.

north:

Predominant Phytoplankton

northwest-

Region

Phytoplankton are in full bloom.

Phytoplankton general observations (last week):

Pilot HAB Bulletin [status of harmful and toxic algae]

b)

Ø Active 2007-2008 (ASTOX)
Ø Industry-Led Research (2007 only)
Ø Triploid oysters (co-funding with BIM)

Ø Marine Research Sub-Programme (NDP)

RESEARCH FUNDER

Shellfish Safety Research Priorities
Ø Improve methods for detection of HAB Cells and
Toxins
Ø Better understanding of HAB toxin uptake,
Metabolism and Health effects on humans
Ø Improve human health and ecological risk
assessments
Ø Greater knowledge of bloom occurrence through
better monitoring
Ø Improve bloom prediction
Ø Develop HAB prevention and control methods
Ø Improve HAB research and response infrastructure

FUTURE PRIORITIES

